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industry education and skills development, activations in corporations and product launches, sport events and various other life-style activities.

Inspire Africa Group focuses on expanding exposure and experience of 4th Industrial Revolution disruptive technologies in STEAM education, drone

markets.

Our mission is to facilitate the safe integration of unmanned aerial vehicles (UAV’s) within the manned aviation airspace through meaningful and

Simon has over two decades international experience in the world of sports marketing, event creation and rights commercialisation delivery, working 
with some of the world’s pre-eminent companies, rights holders, sports governing bodies and tourism authorities in both emerging and developed

effective educational mediums, commercial and non-commercial drone services.

PROFILE

Workshop Synopsis:  The relevance of learning to fly drones in the classroom
Addressing the issue of: “Global and local views on demys�fying the Fourth Industrial Revolu�on, and the role
it plays in the Classroom of Tomorrow”.

My Future 4.0 Cape Town Summit 2020 proudly supported by:

NEXT LEVEL DIGITAL SKILLS CONFERENCE

SPEAKER PROFILE

Workshop overview
Inspire Africa’s focus is to provide a presenta�on/ ac�va�on that delivers educators an exci�ng and
informa�ve immersion into the world of drones and demys�fies their growing importance and applica�on in
society. Topics covered to include:
1. South African Civil Avia�on drone laws and legisla�on and the importance of legal drone prac�ce and knowledge, key to integra�ng drones safely into civil and recrea�onal
    avia�on and society.
2. The various career opportuni�es available from becoming a professional drone pilots, so�ware engineer, analy�cal expert and an explana�on regarding the processes 
    required to fly and operate drones commercially.
3. A�endees will also learn about the ways that drones are being used today to make a posi�ve difference in society and a myriad of growing industry sectors.
4. The relevance of learning to code (from block coding to Python programming) using a drone.
5. Learning to build and fly a drone (�me permi�ng).

Inspire Africa focuses on expanding exposure and experience of 4th Industrial Revolu�on disrup�ve technologies in STEAM educa�on, drone industry educa�on and skills 
development, ac�va�ons in corpora�ons and product launches, sport events and various other life-style ac�vi�es.
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